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Is your HR team equipped to 
support a digital future? With 
technological change accelerating 
rapidly, organisations are 

increasingly preparing for digital 
disruptions to business operations, 
systems, processes and employees. 
However, as with other types of change 
that impact organisational culture, 
the barriers to implementing digital 
transformation can seem daunting and 

can often fail to drive the requisite 
change that will truly transform an 
organisation. 

Such is the pace of change that 
effective transformation is defined 
not by what you do, but by how you 
do it. As the people “interface” within 
an organisation, the HR function 
is now being asked to help their 
organisations connect strategy and 

culture and engage employees to 
adopt new behaviours and approaches. 
Digital transformation is just as much 
about culture and leadership as it 
is about the technology driving the 
change itself. Accordingly, linking the 
digital experience with the required 
capabilities to deliver digital change 
is no longer a “nice to have”, but an 
important mandate of the modern, 
strategic HR function. 

The Role of the HR Function as a 
Digital Transformation Catalyst 
By Dr Laura Barker, Director, Organisational Transformation, ORC International/Engine Group

• Digital transformation is bringing more with it than new IT strategies and tools. It positions the HR function 
in a business-critical position where it stands ready to take a leading role in the transformation process, 
especially in building an agile, employee-centric organisation. 

• While most organisations put technology adoption at the heart of the digitalisation process, one of the key 
factors that often gets overlooked along the digital transformation journey is the employee buy-in element 
which is vital to achieve the desired outcomes.
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Why instilling a digital culture is 
important
The corporate reality today is that 
few, if any, organisations actually 
have a choice as to whether or 
not to transform. While digital 
transformation has become a bit of a 
buzz word, meaning different things 
in different industries, generally 
the focus is on moving customers, 
products and services into the self-
serve digital channels, while changing 
the organisation and employee values 
and characteristics to accelerate and 
support digital change.

Digital cultures help to create 
agile and nimble workplaces 
that promote speed of decision 
making, higher quality products and 
services, operational efficiencies 
and cost savings. Importantly, in the 
competitive “fight for talent”, having a 
reputation as a digital leader can help 
to attract high performing workers, 
especially talented millennials, since 
a digital culture is often synonymous 
with a collaborative, productive, 

creative, empowered and decentralised 
work environment. In a digital culture, 
people are encouraged to take risks 
and actively learn. Therefore, it is 
crucial that the HR function is clear 
about its role in supporting employees 
to embrace digital transformation as 
the “way things are done around here”. 

The implications of digital 
transformation for the HR 
function
Those conventionally tasked with 
guiding transformational efforts, 
usually IT departments, often have a 
different skillset than what is needed 
to manage the impact of creating a 
“digital-ready” workforce. Today’s 
strategic HR practitioners are uniquely 
placed to act as “catalysts and 
implementers”, creating new digital 
opportunities that bring together 
strategy, technology, culture, data and 
employees. After all, whether digital 
transformational efforts succeed or 
fail, ultimately comes down to two 
things – people and culture. This can 
only be achieved through new ways 

of working and operating models, 
building the talent pool, coaching, 
mentoring and communications, and 
building a contemporary culture.

Yet, “business as usual” for 
the HR function during digital 
transformation is no longer an 
option for organisations that want 
to ensure that the transformational 
efforts achieve maximum impact. 
This means that the HR function 
must adopt a systems-thinking 
mindset in their involvement with 
transformational efforts. This 
involves connecting digital change 
initiatives with the organisation’s 
purpose and ensuring that all 
strategic HR activities reinforce the 
values and principles of each digital 
objective. The implications being that 
the HR function itself may need to 
change with respect to its own skills, 
perceived strategic value within 
the organisation and processes 
and systems, to be able to take an 
active role in the leadership of digital 
transformation processes.
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A new paradigm for leading change 
A further challenge for the HR 
function as implementers of digital 
transformational processes is that 
the rigidity of the classic playbook 
for change management – where 
transformation is seen as short-
term, linear and simple phenomena 
– is unlikely to establish sufficient 
momentum to drive the transformation 
initiatives towards its goals. This is 
because what will happen during 
the transformation and how to best 
increase the buy-in and advocacy 
is generally far from certain and 
consequently, cannot be managed 
as a step-wise process. The reality is 
that digital transformation is messy, 
unpredictable and ebbs and flows as 
a result of a number of contextual 
factors shaping its path.

The dynamic nature of digital culture 
change therefore requires a far more 
fluid, long-term and collaborative 
approach, which utilises change 
management principles and frequent 
employee research to foster buy-in 

and redirect change momentum 
when required. Central to this 
mindset is the notion that process 
is equally important to outcome. 
Therefore, change management 
cannot be merely an afterthought 
to a digital transformation process, 
but rather, must be deeply 
embedded at the beginning of 
thinking about implementing a 
digital transformation initiative. The 
overarching principle of a dynamic 
approach is to keep asking what 
organisational challenges need to 
be addressed and define ways of 
working that recognise that digital 
transformation is a people change, 
not a process reengineering project. 

Whilst there is no one-size-fits-all 
approach, addressing behaviour 
change, improving processes and 
understanding the drivers for digital 
transformation, will go a long way 
to creating the right environment 
that will motivate people and 
organisational units for effective 
change. 

The transformation journey 
To play its strategic role in helping 
its organisation to successfully 
implement digital transformation, 
the HR function needs to 
articulate the “why” and “what” 
of the change required while 
avoiding unnecessary jargon to 
communicate the mission. When 
organisations clearly define the 
behaviours that matter, and 
employees adhere to them, they are 
better positioned to realise a strong 
digital culture. In this process, 
employees should be considered 
as an end-user and provided with 
communication channels to seek 
their views on any new technology 
and the change process prior to 
implementation. 

To ensure the digital 
transformation process is future-
focused, the goal should be on 
sustainable change and as such, 
initiatives cannot be simply “set 
and forgot”. It takes time and 
effort to change attitudes and 
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behaviours, especially when those 
within organisations resist change 
and often adopt the “if it ain’t broke, 
don’t fix it” approach. The challenge 
lies in continuing the momentum 
built from the enthusiasm of early 
change activities, especially when 
confronted with tougher times 
during the transformation process. 
In the process of digital 
transformation, it is important not 
to simply inform employees of the 
change, but to empower them to 
be part of it. Frequently, executives 
communicate a logistical case for 
change that lacks emotional appeal, 
but people can be unpredictable and 
it is critical to get employees excited 
about digital transformation early in 
the process. 

This way, employees can feel that 
they are part of something that 
energises them, as opposed to 
feeling like efforts to digitise are 
“happening to them”. Transparency 
and two-way feedback are critical 
ingredients to achieve buy-in and 
support for the digital transformation 
process. To achieve this, the HR 
function needs to ensure that 
management and senior leaders are 
having honest conversations around 
technology and how teams will or 
won’t be working differently. 

Transformation values 
collaboration
To reinforce digital behaviours, it is 
important to remember that digital 
transformation values collaboration 
far more than individual effort. 
Identify and empower other internal 
and external change agents, 
preferably in different teams, units 
and functions, to cascade messaging 
and listen out for resistors or 
opportunities to reinforce the desired 
message. Use mechanisms such 
as “Meet Ups” and “Hackathons” 
to foster greater collaboration and 
break down traditional silos that 
exist in organisations. It is vital to be 
nimble. Have a plan to change for 
the beginning, but ensure it remains 
flexible to adjustments based on 

political, external and internal 
influencers. Also practice what you 
preach. Without the appropriate 
underlying systems, processes and 
practices, it is virtually impossible to 
extend and embed new behaviours 
throughout the organisation. 
Therefore, look for ways to integrate 
digital activities into existing HR 
processes. For example, ensure 
that the organisation’s processes of 
attracting talent, hiring, on-boarding 
practices, training and career 
advancement are all connected by a 
digital ecosystem. 

To strengthen and sustain digital 
transformation, investment in 
the skillsets and capabilities of 
employees is also needed. This can 
be achieved by providing resources 
that cover technical and user 
experience skills to act as a catalyst 
for digital transformation. It is also 
important to recognise the difference 
between digital skills and behaviours 
and to not only equip employees with 
the tools to think and act digitally, 
but to also have processes in place 
for incentivising and rewarding 
digital behaviours both individually 
and collectively. As a starting point, 
consider providing training, coaching 
and mentoring in areas such as 
technology development capabilities. 

With access to data easier than it 
has ever been, before implementing 
any aspect of digital transformation, 
it is important to reflect on the data 
already at hand and what questions 
need to be addressed in order to 
best formulate a strategy for change. 
However, it is worth remembering 
in today’s rapidly changing world, 
yesterday’s data may not be relevant, 
so consider ways of collecting real 
time data to inform understanding of 
progress for continued improvement. 

It is also important to remember 
that today’s digital transformations 
must be built on the understanding 
that current technology will be 
progressively replaced with next-
generation digital solutions 

that haven’t been invented yet. 
Meanwhile, embrace the role of 
artificial intelligence (AI), cognitive 
processing and analytics to change 
the way employees work and make 
innovation a core strategy within 
the HR team. In line with a dynamic 
approach, continually listen to 
employees’ views. Conducting 
regular pulse surveys to collect 
feedback from all stakeholders 
to build a picture of how the 
transformation is progressing and 
perceptions of the organisation’s 
“digital readiness” is a crucial factor 
in the creation of a digital culture. 

In a world that’s digitalising at a 
fast pace, HR teams that “lean into” 
new technologies that transform 
the workforce and the way work is 
done, resulting in a positive impact 
on business results and employee 
experience, will be recognised as 
the key game changers. 
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公
司的人力資源部是否已作好準

備迎接而，各種轉變會影響企

業文化，數碼轉型也一樣，實

施期間的障礙可能令人卻步，

以致無法推動真正使企業轉型的改變。 

這就是改變的步伐  ─  有效的轉型並不

是取決於做甚麼，而是如何做。由於人

在企業內互動，所以人力資源部需要協

助企業結合策略與文化，讓員工參與，

以適應新的行為及方式。數碼轉型不僅

涉及文化及領導，亦關於科技本身帶來

的改變。因此，將數碼經驗融合所需能

力以推動數碼轉變已不是額外優勢，而

是現代、策略性的人力資源部的重要任

務。 

人力資源部是推動數碼轉型的催化劑 
Dr Laura Barker, Director, Organisational Transformation, ORC International/Engine Group

• 數碼轉型所涉及的範疇不單只是新的資訊科技策略及工具，它將人力資源部放至在影響機構業務的重要位置，引領

公司在轉型過程中發展成靈活變通、以員工為中心的企業。 

• 多數企業的數碼化過程以採用科技為主，但在過程中，僱員的認同是數碼轉型成功的關鍵，而這個重要因素往往被

忽略。
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為何需要培養數碼文化 ? 
時至今日，所有企業幾乎都必須轉型，沒

有選擇。雖然數碼轉型已成為熱門詞，在

各行各業有不同的意思，但大致都著重將

顧客、產品及服務轉往自助數碼渠道，同

時改變公司與僱員的價值觀和特點，以加

快促進數碼轉型。

數碼文化可營造靈活的工作環境，加快決

策、提供優質的產品和服務、提高營運效

率及節省成本。重點是在人才爭奪戰中，

由於數碼文化往往等同於一個重視協作、

生產力、創意、賦權、分工的環境，數碼

領導能力享負盛名的企業可吸引優秀人

才，尤其是千禧世代的人才。數碼文化鼓

勵員工勇於冒險、主動學習，因此，人力

資源部必須清楚明白自己的角色，鼓勵員

工接納數碼轉型為企業處事的方式。 

數碼轉型對人力資源部的影響
一般帶領轉型的部門（通常是資訊科技

部）所具備的技能與負責管理和培養出迎

接數碼年代的員工不盡相同。現在人力資

源從業員擔當著策略角色，所處的地位獨

特，被視為「催化劑和執行者」，開拓數

碼機遇，將策略、科技、文化、數據及僱

員工連繫起來，畢竟，數碼轉型的成敗最

終取決於兩個因素 —  人與文化，當中需

要新的工作及營運模式、建立人才庫、輔

導、指導和溝通，以及建立現代文化。

然而，企業若希望轉型工作可以產生最大

效益，人力資源部在數碼轉型過程中便不

可能「一切照常」，這意味人力資源部在

投入數碼轉型工作時，必須採取系統性的

思維，包括將數碼轉型措施連繫到公司目

標，確保所有策略性人力資源工作能加強

鞏固各項數碼目標的價值和原則。所產生

的影響包括人力資源部可能需要更新本身

的技能、企業內部所理解的策略價值、流

程及系統，以積極帶領數碼轉型。

帶領變革的新方式 
人力資源部推行數碼轉型的過程中面臨的另

一項挑戰，是變革管理方面的傳統規則缺乏

彈性，轉型視為短期、線性、簡單的現象，

無法產生足夠的動力推動轉型計劃達成目

標。這是因為在轉型過程中所發生的事、如

何促進認同、加強宣傳，一般都不能確定，

因此無法按部就班地管理。事實上，由於多

項環境因素決定路向，數碼轉型都是混亂一

片、無法預測、起伏不定。

數碼文化不斷改變，因此需要有一套靈

活、長期的協作方式，運用變革管理的原

則並經常進行僱員調查，以取得認同，並

在必要時重訂變革方針。這種思維的核心

概念是過程與結果同樣重要，所以變革管

理不能在數碼轉型後才考慮，而是必須在

推行轉型初期納入。運用靈活方式的重要

原則，就是不斷探究企業有哪些要面對的

挑戰，同時確立工作方式，認清數碼轉型

就是人的轉型，而不是重整流程。

 

雖然沒有一個放諸四海皆準的方法，但處

理行為改變、改善流程及了解推動數碼轉

型的因素，將可長遠營造合適的環境，激

勵員工和各企業單位，推動有效的變革。 

轉型過程 
人力資源部擔當協助公司成功推行數碼轉

型的策略角色，必須清楚說明變革的原因

及內容，避免使用不必要的術語講解工作

內容。當公司確定關鍵的行為而員工能夠

遵守時，他們便更易深入推行數碼文化。

在此過程中，員工應視為最終使用者，在

數碼轉型實行之前，他們應有溝通渠道表

達對新科技和轉變流程方面的意見。 

為確保數碼轉型以未來發展為本，企業應

視可持續的變革為目標，因而不能只制訂

措施然後置諸不理，改變態度及行為需要

時間和努力，尤其是企業內部抗拒改變的

人，往往有「沒有不妥就不用糾正」的行

事態度，要改變他們格外困難。問題在於

如何能維持推動改變初期展現出的熱忱和

動力，特別是在轉型期間遇到困難。

 

在數碼轉型的過程中，不僅要讓員工知悉

變革，亦要賦予他們權力，共同參與。很

多時管理層以冷漠的態度講述後勤變動，

但人的因素往往是不可預測的，企業必須

在推動數碼轉型初期引發員工的興趣，如

此一來員工便有參與感，而不會覺得被迫

投入數碼轉型工作。要令員工認同並支持

數碼轉型，公開透明和雙向溝通是關鍵。

為達成這目的，人力資源部須確保管理人

員及高層領袖就技術方面坦誠對話，說明

團隊的工作方式如何變得不同。 
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轉型需要協作
為附化數碼行為，切記數碼轉型需要協作

遠多於個人努力。找出內外部其他負責改

革的人，最好是來自不同團隊、單位及部

門的人，並賦予其權力，傳遞訊息，聆聽

拒絕變革的意見，或把握機會強調需要表

達的訊息。運用「Meet Ups」及「黑客

松」等機制，促進更廣泛的合作，打破企

業內部長久以來的隔閡。靈活變通非常重

要，從開始就要計劃變革，但要根據政

治、內在和外在的影響因素作彈性調整。

此外亦要身體力行，如沒有合適的相關制

度、程序及常規，就無法在企業推廣或融

入新的行為。因此，要設法將數碼工作納

入現行的人力資源程序，例如確保吸引人

才、招聘、入職、培訓及晉升等流程互相

連繫，形成一個數碼生態系統。

要加強並維持數碼轉型，培養員工的技能

和能力亦不可缺少，為達到這個目的，企

業要投放資源在相關科技及用戶體驗技能

的培訓，以促進數碼轉型，亦需明白數碼

技能和行為並不相同，不僅要培養員工的數

碼思維和行動能力，亦要制訂流程推動及獎

勵個人和團隊的數碼行為。開始的時候，企

業可考慮在科技發展能力等方面提供培訓、

指導和輔導。

如今數據較易獲取，在推動各方面的數碼轉

型前，必須先檢視已掌握的數據，研究哪些

問題需要解決，以制訂最佳的轉型策略。然

而，須緊記在瞬息萬變的世界，昨日的數據

可能已不適用，所以要切法收集實時數據，

掌握進展，持續改進。

此外，要知道現在推動數碼轉型時，目前的

科技會逐漸被尚未發明的下一代數碼方案取

代。同時，應用人工智能、認知處理及分

析，改變員工的工作方式，並讓創新成為人

力資源部的核心策略。因應靈活的方式，不

斷聆聽員工的看法。定期進行調查，收集各

方持份者的意見，以了解轉型的進展，而員

工是否認為企業已準備好進行數碼轉型，是

培養數碼文化的關鍵因素。

在數碼化迅速發展的時代，人力資源團隊

如能採用新科技，改革人力及工作方式，

為業績及員工體驗帶來良好影響，將會成

為舉足輕重的角色。

註：此乃中文譯本，一切內容以英文版本為準。




